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A SKETCHJFROM T[E ACTUAL.

o MFrom Munster rale they brought ber,
From:the pure and bal my air,

An Ormond peasant's daughter,.
* With bine eyes and golde n hai;

fiey broughtber to the City,
And she faded slowly there;

conumpttifa lias ro pity
For blne eyes and golden hair."

Itwas the eye of Christmas Day, and I wvas
sitting in My lodgmngs at Liverpool, lonesome and
sadenaughi. Neither the cheerful fire nor the
sparkling decanter at my elbow could dispel the
gloom that was on me then, for I was thinking
of dear friends at the other side of the Channel,
a pleasant home hard-by a flower-fringed river,
far' far away in the green and fertile Munster.
I had but recently left it, ta try and push my
way to fortune through the multitude ai candi.
dtes that woo that fickle dame m this great
town, and it'seemed ta me a mighty hardship ta
have ta sit beside a strange £ireplace on thati
glad festival night.

It was the eve of Christmas Day, and the
'Coral-sngers' were abroad shivering from the
cold; they sang CUL hymns of joy anl welcome
-- not, indeed, from any interna gladness, but ta
try and please their more fortunate brethren, and1
thus extract from them the wherewithal ta buy a
meal. But those poor creatures had an unre-
lenting rival in the wind that nîght; condensedi
by the prosimity of high walls and chimney-i
stacks, it chanted strange and weird music ; now
sweepng past with a voice like thunder and rat-i
ting the wndow sashes with its mighty breath,j
then changing its mood and knocking taintly ati
tbem, singing a dreamy dirge the while i and ga-
thering up its strength agamn, and rushing withj
an intense volume of sound past every barrier to
exhaust its wrath-God only could tell where.-
Sometimes, too, it came rumbling down my
chimney and fanned the burning logs ta furiousi
blaze, and scattered showers of golden sparks mn
all directions ta the discomfort of my slippered
feet, which rested on the fender.

It was the eve of Cbristmas Day, and I kin-
dled ml pipe, and leaning back in my easy chair,
began ta puff volumes of tobacco smoke there-
from. The soothing weed somewhat composed
the perturbed state of my mind, while fancy's
wing grev lgbter under ils influence. Pleasant1
and long-buried memories stirred within the ne-
cropolis of my bran. Al unbidden, one by one,
they stole from out its secret chambers, and dis-i
entangled themselves fron the sorrow that ma-1
turer years had woven round them. The smokej
was transformed into a magie speculum. Beyondd
ils sinnous haze imagination hmned bright pic.
tures of the aid homestead and its Joys. I tra-1
velled back some dozen years upon the foot-i
marks of Time, and sat again before the bearth-i
atone of my younger days. Our family circlej
was complete. -The living and the dead werei
there. The churchyard and its many graves didi
mot form any portion of the tableau. Between1
that Christmas Eve and those long sped days no
coffined and shrouded farms of dead sisters in-
tervened. The tears that once feul bot and fastj
above the clods that cover them did not come ta
oversbadow the vision then; 1saw them all once
more fresh, young, and joyful. No vacant chair,
noregretful uttermng of nemes-those who once
answered them gone forever from amongst us-
nom ! no Death did not cloud any portion of that
whking dream:
" Mysterions Memory I but what silver key,

Throgh yeara of silence tunelss and unshaken,
Qan thy aweet touch, forgotten melody,

In the dim spirit once again awaken ?"

But the speli work was rudely broken, and, I
recalled to the duli reality by a hurried knocking
at My room door-' Came m.'

Bessy Blundel, the maid of ail work, entered,
wearing rather a serious face. Now, a sernous
face did not become this self-same Bessy. There
Was tiat about·the tout ensemble of ber features
which could noviise amalgamate with sentiment.
She had. a very low forehead, Bessy Blundel
had, and small,- black eyes, which were forever-
mare playing 'bide and go seek' under their hds,
ad a nasal organ which a native of China might
envy, s palpably celestial was it, and a mouth
rather too large to be compatible with femmine
loveliness. Add ta this that .the parotid region
of Bessy's face always looked as if anointed with
some greasy substance, not of the whitest nature,
aadyou have ber portrait.

1 ela sy wis the mattér 1'
iOhsir,' please come down, there'a a woman

as fainted.in the hall, and she'll be dying by this
tmme,I'm afraid. She knockedtat the door and
askëd for cbarity; aididwhe I said there ias
0ne forber, and tha t he had no riùht to disturb.
folk in that way f a mîght lîke this, she fell
do'n andi-f ainted' right off-lm sure 'tis- eaisy I
*mkh'onie'foul'faint,' continusd:the charitäble'

g ngiheda contemsptuis tOUS :
~1Ifollöwed dom. aairsand hiere saw stretcb

edup& tue bail mat the form' of a woman.' Two

policemen who bad been called in by Bessy be-
fore she came up for rue, were roughly endeavor-
ing ta restoreber to consciousness.

' She îs a case, an' ne milstake,' said one.
'Lord ! how she smells of gin, the wretch,'

said the other. 'Get up,' he continued, givmng
her a shake, 'gel up you drunkard, get up, I
say.'

' Goodness aw,' chimed in the maiden, and she
made an abortive effort ta conjure a look of pity
into ber large nouth ; 1'goodness me ! my heart
bleeds to see a w>iman as forgets herself in sueb
a way on a nigit like this. I pities ber from the
botton of my soul -1 do.' And having made
this angelhc remark, she lookede at the younger
policeman and iglied. Yes, Beassy Blundel sigh-
ed; and the youiiq policeman mut bave under-
stood the lIok bemier than 1 did, for he lovinglyi
returned it, and smn'led very blandly indeed. I
stooped over that prostrate woman, and found iti
was not drink but unger and exhaustion that bad1
overcome ber. Sae vwas not dead, thongh coldi
as frozen snow. But that wus little to be won-i
dered at, for lier clothes were very thin andi
threadbare. And she looked so pale-so palei
and haggard, poor thing!-that I feit surprisedi
she did not inspire pity, even in a policeman's
heart. We moved ber ta. the kitchen, and after
the applhcation of some restoratives, she opened1
ber eyes with seeming pain, and feebly said--
4 Oh, take me Lo my o.ughter ; she's dying-
dying,I1 fear, tbis ble. night, froi the cold
and hunger.'

She toid us where shli red, and, procurmng a
cab, I quickly prepared inrkve with ber to the
place. Before we stariý.m, one of the policemen
drew me aside and sas -''Tis plain, sir, that
you don'l know nothmtg .if the dodges of thisj
bere tow. Now I'd wd.er anythng that that
woman is an impostor, ail only wants ta drawi
yees into saine place or.oher, where 'timml be
somewhat bard ta came dately out of. Take my
advice and don't have nouîug ta do with ber.'

I felt as if 'twould du me a perpetual good ta
kick the fellow; but as liicking mea who wear
the Queen's ivery is by io means a safe amuse-
ment, I tbought the nen t best thing I could do
was ta mae him no an-ver, se I gave the cab
man his directions, andi we drove away.

That nigbt was coldly beautiful. Couatless
stars were fulflling tr.eîr inysterious destiny m
the far blue space above u ; and the frost hbat
lay upon the streets scintilted in their beaming,
and lookedi hke a profusiont tif diamonds scattered
there. For a mile or so ouw route lay along the
line docks. The waters tf the noble Mersey
ran white with foam, and toàsed the many splen-
did ships moored uuon its bosom ta and fr.-
Their Ilags streamed out ta the breeze, and their
rigging ras most beauttfumlly definetid againt the
clear concave of the sky. The gleam of a liou-
sand lamps at the Cheshire side ihlished upon the
river, and the red lights siung tio the mast heads
of the ferry steamers looked hike mneteors, as
they shot te and from the Pince's Landing
Stage. The chili wind penetrated the man -
chinks carelessness allowed time le make in the
vebicle that carried us on, and every blast made
my companion sbiver. God help the poor! low
litte of thought we give their great sorrows,
when sitting beside our cheerful ires. On our
way this woman told me a brief but sad story'.

' Five years ago, I left the iiod country with
my son and daughter. We had a snug litile
farm in Kilkenny, but because of two bad years
we couldn't pay the rent-helandlord, God for-
give him, turned us out. My poor ausband was
just recovering from the fever at the time, and
when he saw himself and us without a home in
the wide world bis heart broke wil in him ; and
in one iveek after we laid him in tue grave. The
neiglibors were very kind, but 'tivtn't much help
they could give. Howsomever, they made up be-
tween themn as much as took uà over here. It
was the harvest time, and my onlîy son James got
plenty of work. Mary andi me used to knit
stockings and sel them, and ail unr earnings put
together, kept us from the huîger at any rate.
Our James was as fine an' able a young man as
you'd meet in a parish ; and when the barvest
work ras getting scarce, he went to sea. is
wages were good, and used keep us very com-
fortable, for ie never spent a ha'penny of it fool-
ish. He used te came home ta us every two
months, or se, and after spending a few days
with S used go away to his ship again. Oh!1
but he 'vas the -good son, and the love for me au'
Mary was se strong within him, that he used
never go away from us without crying enough.'

'And is he dead l' I asked with sane concern.
- 'Oh, sir, 'ti' tbat fear is killin'-me, and killin'

Mary. The black wrant wouldn't make.us grum-
bie, il we thoughit he was alîve. But just one
week before lasi Christmas Day, wre saw hum for
the-last time--fer 'the at timne. He tried to
look mn goddi spirits, whben he 'as laving us;i but
I knew it wvas only' for. our' sake,. a' that thé
grief. was on hie' mm nal the while. When' he
kissed me 'an' Mary,. 'Cheer up, moth~er. an' sis.-
t.er, says lhe, 'cheer up!. though I wottbe withb

ye a Christmas Day, sure l'il lie thinkin' of ye. they tell us-those animais vanish from a place
An', mother,' he says, 1l'il saon be back ta you that is likely to fal. It was a four-story house,

and Mary again. Wre won't have a long v.y- and a faint fight issued frein almost eve..y windoi
age (bis time.' Mavrone! sure lie was never sa of it, for m each room saine wretched family
long away. We didn't see or lear from him diwelt. Bundles ofi id rags were substituted in
ever since. When twro months was over, we many places for glass. From the cellar of this
was preparing for him, an' expected bim day af- house came wvomen's voices in shrill and angry
ter day, but be didn't corne. There iwas no ac- tones.
counit of the ship, an' every one said she must We procurei a light, and then mounted to
be wrecked. When ail our hopes of ever see- the third story by a frail staircase. ilere the
ing James again iras gone, Mary began te look weman opened a door, and shadng the candle,
more thin and pale. I used tu try to be a bit cheer- moved across the rooin ie entered. towards a
fui for ber sake, telling ber iliat God is good, miserable lied.
and that he may yet send back our James. But 'Softly, sir, if you please,' shie said, looking
she used only shakeb er head, an' then cry as if round ; 'the poor tlinîg cis sleeping. She
her heart was breakig. Our litmle means was gels so little sleep, ir iould be a pity to disturb
soon ail gone,.and we bad nothiaùg ta live by, but ber.'
the trifle knîttmg used bring us in. Then we But the sleep ofi he sick is ever liglht and
had te leave our comfortable lodgings, and come restîess, and the mother's iwhispered caution
to where we are now-miserable, sinful place ; woke the daughter.
but, bad as it is, we couldn'at be the second nighti Mother,' she dreanily said, 'I was uneasty,
there if I dcn't pay three halfpence regular you was se long away. I feared sonething shap-
every day for it. One day, about three months pened to you.'
ago, wben I came home after sellîng a pair of 'No, achora,' the mother replied, 'thnik God
stockings, I found Mary lying on thel bed. Her I am safe back to you agam ; and this gentle-
fae was as white as a sheet, only where there man has corne to see you, and I have some nice
was two red spots burning, as if they was stamp- things that'll make you strong.'
ed there with a bot iron ; and er eyes looked I approaclhed the bed, and the poor girl look-
hike her poor father when the madness of fever ed towards me with a quiet and meIancho!y
was on him ; and the flure ail round the bed, an' look, and merely said, 'God reward him, he is
the ould quilt that covered it, iras swimming in very kmnd.
blood-ny child's blood. ' Oh, Mary, alaniv,' Death's sombre angel iras not Jar off. One
I says, '1what's over you1? Tell your mother could fancy onesair ità sable wungs canopying
whiat have happened you. Where did tbis blood that loly bed, whereon the dyring girl lay. One
ceme froinil' frMother,' she says,' I don't think could fancy one heard the rustle of those wings
Il live long. After you going out this imorning in that silent, cheerless room, as if preparing te

I fet a queer kintd of pain here in rny side, and cairy the soul to judgnient.
my beart felt just as if something was fastened After a smail draught of wine she seemed to
'round it an' squeezing it tighiter every minute, gather a little more strength. ' Mother corne
an' gnawing it bit by bit away. And I coutil nearer to me,' she said, '6till I tell you the
hardly draw my breath from the tightness an' beautiful drean I had while you was away.'
the pain, and I thought something near my heart The mother croccied over the bed, and I
broke in two, and then I threw up ail this blood.' drew nearer ta catc hler words.
She was seldom out of the lied since; and the ' I thought we iere baric in green Ireland
pain in ber side is gettmng more troublesome, and agaii, James andi father, and the whole of us,
she is growineg waker every day. God onliving in te litue facm qmet and happy, as me
knows how I managed to keep the life in lier aver tused to before the baid times came, and I thought
since. I go out eiery mnoning, not knowing that 'tiwas the month of May, and that me and
irbere to get a bit or a sup. But the Blessed James were children again, going about the flie'ds
Motlier aays sends something. Only to-day ieoking for flowvers te dress thie picture of God's
I didn't get one farthing's worth. Every one Mother that used to hiang in thelittle back room,
iras too busy preparing Ior to-morrowr ta thmk and I thoughit the sun iras shiîing and the birds
of the poor; iai' I was distractei irîthi hunger singing so briglht and sweet (liat me and James
au' the thoughts of my dying child when I faisit- sat down along side of the stream, that flowed,
ed where you found me.' you remember, at the three acre lawn, to sun

'Dîd you never apply to any relief coumittee oursehves and listen to the song. Soon wFe heard
for help,' I asked. the bleatmg of a lanib, and wa looked round, and

'I did, sir, two or three times, but they told sain a lhttle one, ivîime as the driven snow, and I
me go to my on country, and look for it, and thought that it came up and laid down by us,
the lastl ime I went to them, they aid they'd in- and put ts head into my lap. We ruade a neck-
prison me if I annoyed them any more.' lace then, I thought of some of the flowers ire

By Ibis time we lad reached the entrance te iere after plucking, and put it on the lamb.-
- street, and when I dismissed the cab, ny Then, [ thoughr, we broughît it home, and shut it
coimpanion led the way to ber lodging. Veril, up in the little ooma inwhere the picture of the
that street did look the abode of sin and wretch- Virgin bung. After supper, 1 theuglit, me and
edness. The corner house-as in almost every James brouglit some warm muk to feed it, but
street of Liverpool-was a 6 gin palace,' and the instead of the lamb, we found a beautiful cross,
light that iasbed froth it revealed a row of filthy with the image of our Lord nailed on it. Some
and dîlapidated bouses on either side. Mostt of way, or other, thie ihole of my dreams then
the street excepting the immediate neighborbood changed at once, mother, and I thougit I was
of the ' gin-palace,' was fearfully dark. That standing alone in a broken boat tbat kept mov-
was the drunkard's El Dorado. There he was ing-mor'nag avay from the land, out tothe
nightly decayed te spend his earnuings, while bis broad rough sea. Days and nights seemed to
wife and children suffered from ant at home.- go by, and I %ras still in that old boat tossng on
The bar was crowded with brawlng men, while the waves, and I thought a there was terrible
painted prostitutes, in loose attire, bovered round looking things swimming around about me, that
the door ; ringing curses and blaspheny in the nearly frightened my life away. Oh, mother, the
ears of iie passer by. .Further down, and a longng for the old home, and a seat among ye by
group of itle shoe-blacks iwere playmng ' pitc- the kitchen hearfli, rame over me then as strong
and-toss.' A lamp burning in the windows of a and natural as if I was awake. The black des-
barber' shop gave them sufficient light. The pair iras commg fast around my heart, and I laid
earnestness iit bwhich they thus gaibled the down in the bottom of the old boat to die. There
few pennies they hadl carned during the day was Ilay, i thought, looking up at the cold ar stars,
fearlui ta contemplate. In infant voices they but ivithout any hope. At last, I thought the
consigned each other to the devl, and muttered boat struck agaunst somethming, and I sat up and
a curse with every' coi they pitched to the ob.' looked, and there before me, I saw a rock la the
Sone of their companions, whom hai got no pence middle of the sea, and ail the top of it was
to gamble, amused themsrves by standing on covered with four-lea shamrocks, an old man
their heads, and performed sundry dificult move- stood among them, and I thought lie reached me
ments with their muddy feet turned towards the bis band and took me out of the boat. ' Ah
stars, to the great delight of the man of suds Mary,' he said to me, 'I thought, Mary, the
who stood at his door complaisanitly looking on. lamb, is waiting for you. He sent me to take
Tirough the dark and narrow courts, and around you where you'll see your father and where you
the . corners mysterious men skulkimg. They will ie sad no more. And I thought I asked
avoide Lthe light for ressons best knoan ta them- htm who ibe vas, and that lie said, '1 am Saint
selves. One could not belp feeling uncomfort. Patrick, Mary.' With tbat I awoke. Oh,
able passing through such a place- motber,' she continued, ''wasn't it a beautiful

adream.'For aen il thssnegt a heprida ea, &It wac so, and sure enough your dream is out
Wbich maidi as plain as whispers in ahe car, alantuv ! God did send us some relief, praise be

The place ls haunted.' ta bis holy naine. Weihl have enough for to-

Aye! se it was. Raunted by want, and crime morrow, and who rknows what nay came after.'
and woe. Haunted by the poor lost'wanderer The girl's features assumed that quiet and me-
of the pave, and by the desperate - burglar.- lancholy look agamn wbich lithe memory of ber
Haun-td too,it ma>' be, by the ghosts 'of saugh. dream bat chased aia' fer; a little whil, and,
ered mo#men' andi bhildren ; for,- the "annaîs -ai with a sadi chais cf the head, she answreredi--
Liverpool cime teîl of murders cornmitad in . Mother, dean mother, mt w oulti lie cruel toa
that street. 'h. ide the' truth (rein you. ' I know1m dyîng.-

-At langth my> guid" stoppedi before a' house I feel the lfe snd srngthm leaving me fast, andi I
frern whichi (ha rats have long since~ fled if-as 'know that wasi 'tamreaning of ,my reanm. I'm
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not sorry for gomng. But when I think of you
mother, I almost vish I couldvlie a ittle longer
until James comes back, for something tells me
lie %vill come. I used to hope that 1Pd see poar
Ireland before I die ; a sight of the old ivoods
there, and the bright green hills would be so
pleasant ; and I used ta hope that Id be buried
in the grave yard at home near my father, and
amongst the neighbors. 'Tiwouldi be a comfort
to think of being laid vhere prayers are often
said, and wbere the trees and the grass make the
graves look like gardens; but the poor can't
have their way.' After a pause she resumed
with somnething like impatience in lier tone-
'Oh I don't think God ever wlled we should be
hunted froin our home the vay ive was; ve did
nothing wrong, and it wmasn't our fauit sure if the
times came bad. Oh, it is a sad, sad thing that
a body couldn't live and die irhere God sent
them.'

Poor girl ! five years' absence did notalbenate
her thouglhts from the old woods and the green
hills of Erin. Their memory haunted ber pillow
yet, and wove with the spell of sleep remnis-
cences of ber early days, and lier depating
spirit was troubled because she could not die at
home.

' Achora machrec sthig ! you'll kill your pour
mother if you talk of dyiîg,' said the woman
iveeping. ' You won't die, asthore. You won't
leave me, Mary, for I couldn't live at ail without
you. When your father died, 'twras a beavy
stroke, but Igot over it, for youand James was
spared me. Tien James didn't comne back ta
us. I though my eart would break; but you
%vas by me still, and your love broughit comfort.
It's ail 1 have now mi the wide world. Oh you
ivili not die, savourneen. Slîure it would be
cruel te lave me among the strangers alone, ail
alone.'

The daughter raised her hand froin the
wvretclied counterpane that covered ber, and with
which she lad been feebly toying, and placed it
across ler eyes. Then two large tears stole
bright and alo ly from beneath those wan fimgers
and rested on her worn cheek. Both were silent
now, and it was distressing to see them--the
one swaymng lier body to and fro in mute and
tearless sorrow--her han,s tightly clasping lier
knee, and that vague kind of expression in ber
eye that pains one to look at-the other silently
dropping tears mnpn Lhe threshold of the grave,
wishmng for her mnother's sake to linger yet a lit-
tlie vhle m mithe orld wrline lier treatment hai
been se cruel.

Appiroaclmîng footsteps rouseil the mother and
daughter from their sorrowrful pause. The one
hastily rose to open the door, whilst the alier
eagerly fixed lier eyes upon it. Visitors to their
poor lodging wrere so few hiat thev wondered
who it miglt lie ; or, perhaps, the conviction,
that the lost one hald at last returned, flashed
upon them at he saame moment. t wa, mudeed,
James. Mary's prophecy that lie would yet
come back, iras fuifilhed. Perbaps we are treat-
ing as altogether a supeistition that beautiful be-
lief, whicl imputes prescience ta the dying-
which embodies the idea that those on the verge
of the tomb can see sorne of the mysteries be-
yond. Who can tell ?

The first wild meeting over between the mo-
ther and son, the latter turned ta hie bed, and
stouping over the girl, kissed her, while he soli-
bed oui, 'Oh, sister Mary, what has happened
te you .

t James, dearest James, it's ail God's will, and
now that I have seen you once mare antithat L
know you will tae care cf rother, I don't feel
it's a bit lonesome ta die.'

' But y ou mustn't die, Mary. You'll live ta
lie happy withus yet, I have enough to, make us
ail se ; and re'Il go home ta Ireland.'

The girl turned ber head aside as if t con-
ceaI ber emotion. Aye, she would dearly like
ta see again the old familiar places where she
and James used to play, but the opportunity
came to late. The tears fell freely from the
brother and sister, and were mingled and lost mn
the crushmed straw that formed the dying girl's
pallet. Did I say those tears were lostoî Yes,
lost to human gaze, but surely not ta God's.-.
Perhaps, at that moment the girl's guardian spirit
vas gathernmg them up, to have then carried
with the soul it attended on earth, before God's
footstool, a norder that they may lie règistered
in the judgment book, amongst: the hmdeous
wrongs already written there: and selil the cry
for retribution an those who .bave se cruelly
trampled an the Irish race and nation.

'Yesj putm the mother,' we thought you wxas
lost fro. us for ever,.James- what happened that
you was se long away from us?'

Iu answer te (bese questions, 'Le briefly> told"
them hem bis ship had been 'vreckedu on' th'e
coast of'Auvtralia,:ho* aIl the crew except kin-g
self andi Ltwo others were lest:'ho he w 'ent 'withi
those twoa to the gold-diggings, whëlire 'fortûna
rewardedi theirlabors.9 B.o when1theglJwàsd
di vided, 'bis ahane, came-to £300-and oan t
this-to'bimrast sumn lie ha tened'hoit öô~


